Peace Lutheran Church

Ladies Guild and LWML Meeting
Minutes for Decernber z, aolo
The meeting was called to order at r:oo p.m.by President Georgia Hering.
Georgia was hostess.

Attendance: Georgia Hering,

Joyce Settles, Joyce Holroyd, Ruth Moser, Pat Clark,
Margaret Dusek, NancyAbernathy, Ellen Holroyd, Ginny Held, and Janet Randatl.
Dev-ptions: G_egrgia read a devotional from a book, "Jesus Lives", by Sarah Young. The
reading was titled'His Presence', followed by supporting scripture readings.
Secretary's Report: Minutes from the November meeting were approved.
Treasu{e,r's Begoqt: Louise Leslie was absent and there was no report. Georgia
reported that she had given the mite box collection to Louise, and thai reimbursement
checks had been written to Georgia, Nancy and Joyce Holroyd.
Correspondence: Lutheran Quarterly had arrived and was distributed. Lutheran
world Relief information regarding Fair Trade Coffee, Tea and Chocolate was
distributedby Georgia

9ldBusiness:

The next Pizzs qnd. Gsrne night will be Friday, December ry'tr at 6 pm. The
Christmas trees will be decorated in the sanctuary and fellowship hall. A gift exchange
will also be part of the event-there is a gro price liuiit on the gift.
Thele was no_repo$ for the Harvest Festival money raised. Georgia will speak with
Lou,xe regqrding the form for voting for the distribution of the money raised, so that we
mightbe able to vote at the January meeting.

New Business:
After discussion, Nancy made a motion that the Guild purchases z regular coffee
assortments, r decaf coffee assortment and r tea sampler of the Fairly Traded Coffee
program to support the Lutheran World Relief fund raising project. Ginny seconded the
motion. Motion carried. Georgia will place the order.
It was also discussed that the Guild sponsors a fund raiser for Sarah and Michael
Hglroyd. After_ discussion, Joyce Holroyd made a motion that the Guild purchase some
of the same coffee and tea and make it available for purchase at Fellowstip following
church. Ruth seconded the motion, and the motion carried. It was decided that we
would do this around_Valentine's Day. Georgia will add this coffee and tea purchase to
the orderbeing placed.
Joyce
suggested that the Guild consider having a "finger food" type meal plan in
-HolroV{
requested following Memorial services or funeials. Afteidiscussio^n,
q9a!s
P_lace ior
Georgia called fora vote, and the motion earried.
Next Mee$ng: January 6th, zorr at 12:go. Hostess is Beverly He]lesto.
Meeting adjourned at r:45 p.m.
Respectfuily submitted, Joyce Holroyd

